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 Work on Colorado’s Bats including surveys for bats in 
abandoned mines and starting this summer, implementing 
the North American Bat Project to provide baseline data on 
Colorado’s bats. 
Surveys for rare plants for the Colorado Natural Areas 
Program 
Boreal Toad monitoring and research to determine 
survival, abundance, movement and related population 
parameters. 
Partnership for Wetland Assessment and Strategic 
Conservation 








 Mapping of Colorado’s Species of Greatest Conservation 
Need for the Western Governor's Association Crucial Habitat 
Assessment Tool (CHAT) 
Collaboratively working to complete a Comprehensive 
Review of Colorado’s Wildlife Action Plan due Fall 2015 
including: 
• Major Revision of Colorado’s SWAP 
• Inclusion of Rare Plant Addendum 
• Climate Change Assessment for Colorado’s priority habitats 
 
 
